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or chargeof any suchcart, waggon, or othercarriageof burthen,~I 798k
shallrefus~~to drive thesameinto any suchscales,for thepurpose L~....)

aforesaid,the personor personsso refusingshall forfeit andpayto
the saidPresident,ManagersandCompany, any snrn not jess than~
five nor more than ten dollars, to berecoveredin the mannerhere-weighed.

in beforementioned,
SECT. iv. Andbe it further enactedby the quthiority aforesaid,Limitation

That if any actionor suit shall be brought or prosecutedby anyde~rh~tunv.

personor persons,for any thing donein pursuanceof this or thesaidpike acts,
recited act,or former supplementthereto,in relation to the premi-
ses,every suchsuit or actionshall be commencedwithin sixmonths
next after the fact committed,andnotafterwards; andthe defen-P1eadipg~in
dimt or defendantsin such actionor suitmay pleadthe generalis- ~

sue,andgive thisandthesaidrecitedact,andformersupplement,and
thespecialmatterin evidence,andthat the same wasdonein pur-
suanceand by the authority of thisand the said recited nct, and
former supplement;and this act shall be and continuein fprce
during theterm of two years,andno longer. (g)

Passed4th April, 1798—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page~77.

(‘g) Extended for seven years,by madeperpetual,by act of 11th April~
~ct of 11th April, 1799, (chap.2081) 1807, (chap.2853.)

CHAPTER MDCCCCXCVJII.

An ACT limiting the time, during which judgmentshall be a çSeethe at!
lien on real estate,andsuitsmaybebroughtagainstthesuretiesof~V~”
public officers.

vol. i,p~.
WHEREAS the provision heretoforemadeby law for pre-”

ventingthe risqueand inconveniencetopurchasersof realestate,by
sufferingjudgmentsto remainali~nfor anindefinitelength oftime,
withoutany processto continueor revive the same,hath not beei~-
effectual:Therefore,

S~cv.i. Be it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Represen-
tativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, andit is herebyenactedby the autho~’ityof the same, ThatLien ofjtxdg.,
nojudgmentnow on recordin anycourtwithin thiscommonwealth~
shall continuea lien on the realestateof the person,againstwhom
the santehasbeenentered,during a longer term than five years,
from and after the passingof this act, unless the personwho has
obtainedsuchjudgment,or his legal representatives,or otherper-
sonsinterested,shall, within the saidterm of five years,sueout of
the court, whereinthe samehasbeenentered,a writ of scirefacias,
to revivethe same.

SECT. II. Andbe it further enactedby.the authority aforesaid~
That no judgmenthereafterenteredin any court of record,within here,~(r
this commonwealth,shall continuea lien on the real estateof the Intels?

personagainstwhom suchjudgmentmaybe entered,duringa long-
er term than five years from the first returnday of the term of
which suchjudgment may be so entered,unlessthe person ~vht’ -
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1798. may obtain such judgment,or his legal representatives,or other
~ personsinterested,shall, within the said termof five years,sueout

a writ of scirefacias,to revive the same.
P~eeeettings SECT. III, And beit further enacredby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That all suchwrits of scirefacias shall be served on the terre te-
~ nants,or personsoccupyingthe realestatesboundby thejudgment,
and also,wherehe or they canbe found,onthedefendantor defen-

dants,his or their feoffee or feoffees, or on the heirs,executorsor
administratorsof such defendantor defendants,his or their feoffee
or feoffees;andwherethe landor estateis not in the immediate
occupationof any person,and the defendantor defendants,his or
their feoffeeor feoffees,or theirheirs,executorsor administrators,
cannotbefound,proclamationshallhe madein open court, at two
succeedingterms,by the cryer of the court in which suchproceed-
ingsmaybe instituted,callingon all personsinterestedtoshewcause
why suchjuctgment should not be revived; andon proof of due
servicethereof,or on proclamationhavingbeenmadein the manner
hereinbeforeset forth,the courtfrom which thesaidwrit mayhave
issuedshall,unlesssufficient causeto preventthe same is shewn at
or beforethe secondterm subsequentto the issuingof such writ,
direct andorder the revival of any suchjudgment,duringanother
periodof five years,againsttherealestateof such defendantor de-
fendants,andproceedingsmay in like mannerbe had again to re-
vive any suchjudgmentat the endof the said periodof five years,
and so from periodto period, as often as the samemay be found
necessary.

SECT. iv. And whereasit is reasonablethat personsentering
into bonds or recognizances,as sureties for any public officers,
shouldbe exoneratedfrom their responsibilitywithin areasonable
term after suchofficers respectivelyshall die, resign,or beremoved

~.imi~ation from office; Therefore,Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
sure. That it shall not be lawful for any personor personswhomsoever

to commenceandmaintainany suit or suits on any bondsor recog-
nizances,whichshallhereafterbe given andenteredinto by anyper-
sonor persons,as suretiesfor any public officer, from andafter the
expirationof thetermof sevenyears,to hecomputedfrom thetime
at which the causeof actionshall have accrued;and if any such
suit or suitsshall be commenced,contraryto the intentand mean-
ing of this act, the defendantor defendantsrespectivelyshall and
may pleadthe generalissue,andgive this actand the specialmat-
ter in evidence;andif theplaintiff or plaintiffs benon-suit, or if’ a
verdict or judgmentpassagainsthim or them respectively,the de-
~endantor defendantsshallrespectively recoverdouble costs. (h)

Iasse44th April, l79~.~Recordediii Law Book No. VI. page 279.

(h,) Theeditorhas beepfavoured,by executionof ~tlm.t~yHur:~tagainstC~arL..
thereporter,with thefollowing interest- Hurit, to bedlspoiedof amongtheappli..
ing caseon the construction of thisact, cants, accordingto thepriority of their
in tile Circuit Court of the Unitcd States. jud”ments. -

Hera v. Hnr.tf. ~he judgmentof J1rosvs~5ohnwas oh-
This wasa rule obtaintd by theexe. tamedin theStateCourt of Fenno,ylva-

eutorsof .Brew~isbn,and othercreditors via, in 1787, U~Oflwhich an executiots
0

f C1iarI~s.tlurst ilpon the Marshal, to issuedin the same year, and sundry
bring intoCOu~tthe moneylevieduponan subsequente~ecutiQn8,of Tcaditjpnicx~
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J,onas, issued down to July, 1799,on
whichpart of thedebtwaslevi~d.The
executionof Timothy Flhrtt issuedupon
ajudgmentrecently obtained in this
court.

Theclaim o
t
’ Jrownjohn’s executors

to the moneybroughtinto court,was
opposed by Wilson, who obtained a
judgmentin thiscourt against Charles
Hurst, in April, 1791. The groundupon
which a preferencewas cliunied fur
this judgment,which was subsequent

- to that of Brown/s/in,was,that thelat-
teehad lost his lien on the lands of
Hurst, by his havingomitted tosueout
a scirefciciasin pursuanceof the actof
Assembly passed4th April, 1798, de-
claring that no judgment now on re-
cord shall cootlinie a lien beyondfive
yearsfrom that time, orfrom the time
it is rendered,unlesswithin that peri-
od a scifo.besuecloutandprosecuted
in themannerprescribedby law.

Washington,J. This is a case of the
first impression,antirising outof astate
law. 1 haveonly to regret that it has
lidlen to tile lot of this court, to give a
constructionto it, beforeit had been
consideredand decidedupon by the
SupremeCourt ofthis state.

A niunberof caseshavebeenquoted
at the bar,which I do not think intire-
iy applicableto this case;but asthey
se~mto havea bearing upon it, it may
heproperto notice them,andin so do-
ing, I shall, to savetime, arrangethem
in classes,Theywerereadin orderto
protethatthe enactingclauseof a sue.
bite may be construednarrowerthan
thewords of it import.

Thestatuteofinrohlments27 fl~n.8,
gives rise to thefirit class.Tue cases
underit prove,that thoughthe statute
declared,that noestateshouldpassby
bargainandsale, unlessinrohleci in six
months,yet thattile deed is valid, ex-
ceptas to subsequentpurchaserswith-
out notice. Thereason of thesedeci-
sions is obvious. The plain intentionof
thelaw was to remedy certain rois-
chiefswhich hadresultedfrom tile sta-
tute ofuses, which, by toleratingse-
cretconveyancesunknownto the com-
mon law, was productiveof inconveni-
encesto those who might afterwards
becomepurchasersof theestate,with-
outknowing of suchformer conveyan-
ces. Bi’t if the subsequentpurchaser
hadnotice oftheprior conveyance,the
reasonfor passing the statutedid not
npply.

It would require great ingenuity togive to these casesa shape which
would throw light uponthatnow under
consideration. They decidenothing as
to creditors,andtheydependupon the
peculiarcircumstanceswhliQh produo~cl

thelaw upon which they were found.. 1798.
ed~asesupon thestatuteof Elizabeth,

to preventfraudulentconveyancesform
the secondclass.

But it is to be remarked,that this
statuteextendsby e~ipresswords to
creditoisas well as purchasers,who
are not bound, thoughthey u,urchase
wiih notice; and the reasonis plain.
The conveyance is fraudulent, and
fraud, at common law, avoids every
act.

These casesarethereforestill more
inapplicablethanthe former.

Tue third class relatesto leasesby
ecclesiasticalpersonsfor a longerterm
tItan three lives) or 21 years. Such
leaseswere consideredas void only
against the successors,becausethey
alone wereintendedto beprotectedby
the clearintentionof the Legislature.

Thesecasesonly prove, that where
theintentionof theLegislatureis plain,
that intention will control the positive
wordsof a statute; apositionwhichis
not denied,but which asapplied to the
presentcaseis abeggingof the ques-
tion in dispute.

The registryact of Annegivesrise to
the fourth class.That statutSavoids
all secretconveyances,not, registered
within a limited time, as to subsequent
purchasersandnlortgngeesfor vaLuable
consideration.

The casesdecide,that suchdeeds
thoughnot registered.accordingto th~
requisitionsoftheact,are nevertheless
good againstpurchaserswith notice.
‘I’he reasunis, that if theyhavenotice,
theVunveyanceis nota secretone, and
thereforezucit within thestatute.

Nextcomeaclassof casesmoreappo-
site to the present,whichwill deserve
morepai’ticuiai’ notice.I meanthosedo- -

tirmined upon the statute4 and5 Wit-
ham .anl Mary c, 20, fox’ doeketing
judgments. It declaresthatjudgments
notdocketedshall not sWeetlandsasto
purchasersor mortgagees,or havea
preferenceagainstheirsandexecutors,
so as to affect them, solikewise the
statuteof frauds, 29 cli, 2, declares
thatjudgmentsshallbedocketedwhen
signed,andthatthe enrollmentof re-
cognizancesshall be setdown in the
margin of theroll within afixed time,
andthat as to boneflabpurchasersfor
valuable consideration they shall be
consideredin law, as judgmentsonly
from thetime theyare sosignedand
setdown, andshall notrelate.

At common law we know that re.
cognizances~vhen enrolled relatedto
thecaption,and judgmentsto the first
dayof the term.

Let us now examine the dccist$ns
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~ tute.

In .S’aunders’ Reports2d ‘vol. part 1,
pa.9, note6, it is statedthatthat part
ofthis statutewhichrespectsthelien
ofjudgmentson handsis applicableonly
to purchasers,and not to judgment
creditoes,for that purchasersonly are
protectedby the words of the law.
That this is the caseeven as to that
part of the statute which respects
goods,which is general,and doesnot
particularlymention purchasers.That
thelaw is the same as to judgments
underthe statuteof William andMary,
exceptthat as to heirs and executors
in the administration of the estate,
judgmentsnot docketedareconsidered
assimple contractdebts.

In the caseof Robinson v. Tongc,3
1’. W’ms. 399, it is said, that the sta-
tute of fraudsconcernspurchasersonly
andnot creditors,whoremainasat com-
mon law.

The casefrom Proc. Chan.478, de-
claresin dl~ctthe sameprinciple; for
a creditor advancing money on the
credit of’ajndgmentmay well standin
a different situation horn a general
judgment creditor, since he may (iu
equity) he considei’ed asa quasi pur~
chaseror moixgngee.

I come now to consider the statute
of fraudsof this slate, and the state
deejvionsupon it. This Statutepassed
in 1772,andasto judgmentsis anex-
act copy of the English statute of
frauds.It enacts,&c. (see vol. 1, pa.
389.)

In J%ootonv. IVi1I, 1 Dallas 450. The
court wereunanimous,that ajudgment
relatedback soas to cut out a domes-
tic attachment,which,it seemsagreed,
lays asfirm holdof thelandas any lieu
possiblycan. In the case decidedin
theCommonPleasnoregularjudgment
waspronounced.

In the case of TVelsh v. Murray, 4
I)allas, 320, it was decided,that the
judgment first enteredmust be first
paid; which seemsto shew,that the
csurt consideredthat the statuteof
fraudsof this state respectingthei’e-
lationof ajudgment, appliedto judg-
ment creditorsas well as to purcha-
sers. -

Unlessthe latter case was decided
upon the practice,of which someevi-
dence was given, (andif it were, it
will prove nothingasto cqnstruction,
andwill thereforebeunimportantin the
view which I shall take of this case,)
it will bedifficult, nor shall I attempt
to reconcile it with that of Ifooton v
Will. If thecasesarein Oppositionto
eachother,I mustresortto theEnglish
decisionsona statutepreeisely~imUav

to that of thit State, which it appears
confinethe statuteto the caseof rue.
chasersanddo nutextendto judgment
creditors.

This principle being approved and
adoptedby this court, we come more
immediatelyto thestatuteunder con-
sideration,whentheimportanceof the
principlein assistingthe construction
of thestatutewill bepointed out-

Letit be premised,that a literal and
strict constructionoftheenactingchuise
cannotbe insistedon. It wouldbe tots
much to iusist that apurchaser with
noticeof Brorsnjahn’ojudgment,orthat
Hurst, thedefendant,couldtakeadvan-
tage of thejudgmentsnot havingbeen
revivedin the modepointedout by the
statute. This would be repugnantto
theobvious intentionof thelaw. ~Ve
mustthendepartinsomemeasurefi’oni
theletter of’ theenactingclause.

I admit the soundnessof the rule
laid down by theopponentsof Brown-
john’sjudgment, that the preambleis
only to be resortedto, in order to ex-
plain anambiguityappearingin theen-
acting clause. But this preambleis
worthy of notice, asit refers to a for-
merlaw which it is intendedto render
inureeffectnah. The latterlaw hasin-
deed been termed by thecounsel for
Wilson, a supplement to the thrmeu’.
Thepreamblerequires us to consider
it as such, though beinginpari mate.
na, theymight,andought to havebeen,
consideredtogether, weretheprealu-
bleout of the question.

The law to whichwe arethusrefer
red, is theact of fraudspassedin 1772k
Taking it in conjunctionwith thelaw
underconsideration,weatoncediscover
the mischiefandtheremedy;not fiunn
the preamblealone, hutfrom that and.
the enactingclausetakentogether.

Whatwasthe old law 1 Thatjudg-
mentsshould. not relatehack, or be a
lien on lands,asagainsth..sia/dr piw-
chasers, or mr,rtgagees,but trom the
timethey weresignedandenrolled.

Themischiefwhich, untwithstandiuig’
this law, atill existedwas; that aftera
greatlengthof time, purchasersmight
find it difficult to discover whatjtutlg-
nuents wereoutstandingso asto affect
the land they wished to purchase.
The lien extendingto all thelandsof
thedebtor,no personcouldsafelyknow,
whatpart he mightsafelypurchase.

To remedythis evil, the lastlaw re-
quires thejudgment creditor, within
five yearsto sueout a cci. fa. and to
give public noticeof its existencethat
all theworld mayknow what andwhere
the judgmentis.

~ut who arethe personsfor whose
benefitthit additionalremedyis provi’.



d~-d1 Surelythose in faynurof whom
the former law had beenmade,but
which was not foundto he effectual.
To extend the law to other persons
wouldbe repugnantnotonly to the pre-
amble,but to the enacting clausealso,
if we areto considerthetwo lawsto-
gether,which is certainly proper. It
would provide a remedy where none
was intended.

Howthen do the two laws rendto-
gether1 Judgmentsshall be enrolledat
the time they were signed,or they
shall not by relatiop aiL~cta bonafide
purchaseror mortgagee,andasto sac/a
personsthe lien of thejudgmentcredi-
tor shallcease,unlessthejudgmentbe

revived in five yearsby a cci. ja. This
reading producesa perfectharmonybe-

tweenthe old andthenew law.
That this was the intention of the

law is further m~ifestedfrou~the
third sectionof it, whirl,, noticingthose

who maybe interested,directs thecc!.
fa. to beservedon thedebtoror his re-
presentatives,his alieneesandterrete.
nants. If the judgmentcreditorhad
beenanobjectof thelaw,andintended
to beprotected.by it, why not havedi-
rectedthewrit to havebeenserved.on
him who might as easily have been

found asthealienee?
I think it not improperto makesome

generaloj-,servationson thecaseswhich
1 beforenoticedunderclasses.

In not cue of them are creditorsno-~tieed,exceptin the fblbwing instan-
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1. ThoseundertIle StatuteofEjiza. ~7pg
Seth,againstfraudulentconveyances,and
in that creditorsare ~pecially mention-
ed.

2. Wherethe creditor is considered
quasipurchaser,as ~s’hereheadvances
moneyon the credit of thejudgment,
trusting to thatas his securitywithout
notice of the prior judgment. Prec.
Chan.478. And that this distincUonis
closelyobservedappearsfrom thosede-
cisi(ms in equity, which establisheven
an agrccrnenrtoscll lands,agoinst~judg—
m,ent creditor, and which preventa
prior judgment creditorftom tacking
it to a subscqxuentmortgage,thoughin
tl~efirst casetheagl’eernentwould not
prçvail againsta mortgage,and in the
latter, aprinvmortgageobtaininga sub-
sequentjudgmentmaytack the latter
to the former againstan intermediate
incunubrance,Finch v. W~nchelsca,1 P.
Wrns.278. 2 Vex. 6132-3. Thereason
is plain. Thejudgment,thougha lien,
is not a cpec?ficlien on the land, that
is, the creditordid notgo onthe secu-
rity of the land, but trusted to the
generalcredit of the debtorandof his
estate.

I am thereforeof opinion, that the
judgment of Brownjolzu must prevail
againstthe other judgmentcreditors.
(W. MSS.Reports.)

An executionwithin a yearsodaday,
continuesthelien of a judgmeut,with-
out resortingto accircfacias,underthe
act in thetext. Toungv. Taj’lor, 2 Bin-
ney, 218.

CIIAPTER N~DCCCCXCIX.

4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “ An Actfor establishing[o~lsina1sot

and building a bridgeacross C’onestogoecreek,in the countyof~.i~15’

SECT. 1. [ABflATIAM WIT1~~ERempoweredtobuilda bridge
acrossConestogoecreek. Provided,ThatthesaidAbrahamWittner, i~~of

lils heirsandassigns,shalland~vill, assoonasthenewbridgeis com-
pleted, remove the old bridge, andleavea passageof twenty feet
on the saidroad, on the southside of thesaid new bridge, andat
1)0thendsthereof, for the useof all thosewho may think properto
passandrepassthe said creek,without going overthesaidbridge;
and thatnothinghereincontainedshall be construedto enable the
saidAbraham‘Witmer, hisheirsor assigns,to prevent,by the said
erection,anypersonorp.erson~,with or withouthorses,carriages,
or cattleof anykInd, from passingthe said creekfreefromtoll, ac-
cordingto the provisionsof the a~tto which this is a supplement,
unlessthesaid Abraham‘Witmer, hisheirsor assigns,shallcausea
passageto heopenedon the.soothsideof the saidoldbridge,where-


